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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,   ) 
     ) NO. 43846 
 Plaintiff-Respondent,  )  
     ) KOOTENAI COUNTY NO. CR 2013-4781 
v.     ) 
     ) 
SAMIR MICHAEL ABRAMS, ) APPELLANT’S BRIEF 
     ) 
 Defendant-Appellant.  ) 
______________________________) 
 
 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
 
Nature of the Case 
Samir Michael Abrams appeals from the district court’s order denying his Idaho Criminal 
Rule 35(a) motion.  Mindful that he did not argue that his sentence is illegal, he contends that the 
district court abused its discretion by denying that motion. 
    
Statement of Facts and Course of Proceedings 
This appeal relates to three underlying cases:  Kootenai County Case No. CR 2010-23033 
(the “first case”), in which Mr. Abrams pled guilty to rape; Kootenai County Case No. CR 2012-
7955 (the “second case”), in which Mr. Abrams pled guilty to failure to register; and Kootenai 
County Case No. CR 2013-4781 (the “third case”), in which Mr. Abrams pled guilty to providing 
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false information to the sex offender registry.  See Idaho Supreme Court Data Repository; 
R., pp.50–52.  After the district court executed Mr. Abrams’ sentences in those three cases, he 
filed Rule 35 motions requesting leniency on each of his sentences (see e.g., R., p.95), which the 
court denied (see e.g., R., p.113).  He challenged the denial of those motions and his original 
sentences in a separate appeal.  (See Idaho Supreme Court Nos. 42484, 42485, 42489.)  
Mr. Abrams later filed a pro se Rule 35(a) motion1 to correct an illegal sentence.2 
(R., pp.154–56, 164–66.)  He explained that he was wrongly convicted of rape in the first case 
because he should have been charged with felony injury to child, the State violated his Fifth 
Amendment rights when an officer interrogated him over the phone, and he was wrongfully 
arrested in the third case.  (R., pp.155–56, 165.)  He asked that the court change his rape 
conviction to a conviction for felony or misdemeanor injury to child, and also expunge the 
failure to register and providing false information convictions from his record.  (R., pp.156, 165.)  
The court appointed counsel for Mr. Abrams and scheduled a hearing.  (R., pp.159–62.)   
At the hearing, Mr. Abrams testified that he was registered properly back in 2013, but 
that he pled guilty to providing false information because his attorney at the time was going to 
charge him a lot more than he could afford.  (Tr., p.8, L.22–p.9, L.21.)  He also told the court 
that, after the court revoked his probation and sent him on a rider, he did not file a Rule 35 
                                            
1 He also filed a pro se Rule 35(c) motion for credit for time served.  (R., p.150.)  It appears that 
the district court has not yet decided that motion.   
2 Mr. Abrams filed only one copy of his Rule 35(a) motion, but included all three district court 
case numbers on the motion and raised issues related to all three cases in the motion.  
(R., pp.154–56, 164–66).   The court clerk, however, only filed documents related to that motion 
in the third case, number CR 2013-4781 (with the exception of the addendum to the motion, 
which was filed November 23, 2015 in all three cases).  See Idaho Supreme Court Data 
Repository.  The notice of appeal only lists the third case, number CR 2013-4781.  (R., pp.184–
86.) 
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motion because he did not know he could.  (Tr., p.9, L.22–p.10, L.7.)  He said that he filed this 
Rule 35 motion because he was “trying to fix what’s broken.”  (Tr., p.10, Ls.8–11.)   
The court denied the motion, reasoning that the motion was not one to correct an illegal 
sentence but was more of a plea for leniency.  (Tr., p.13, Ls.4–7; R., p.182.)  The court explained 
that Mr. Abrams’ sentences were not illegal, that he was properly charged with rape even if he 
could have also been charged with a lesser crime, that he entered what appeared to be valid 
guilty pleas.  (Tr., p.12, L.6–p.13, L.7.)  Mr. Abrams timely appealed.  (R., pp.184–86.)   
 
ISSUE 
Did the district court abuse its discretion when it denied Mr. Abrams’ Rule 35 motion to correct 
an illegal sentence? 
 
ARGUMENT 
The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Denied Mr. Abrams’ Rule 35 Motion To 
Correct An Illegal Sentence 
 
Idaho Criminal Rule 35(a) provides that “[t]he court may correct a sentence that is illegal 
from the face of the record at any time.”  “As a general matter, it is a question of law as to 
whether a sentence is illegal or was imposed in an illegal fashion, and this Court exercises free 
review over questions of law.”  State v. Schmierer, 367 P.3d 163, 165 (2016). 
As Mr. Abrams explained in his motion and at the hearing, he was wrongly convicted of 
rape in the first case, the State violated his Fifth Amendment rights, he was wrongfully arrested 
in the third case (R., pp.155–56, 165), he was registered properly back in 2013, and he did not 
file a Rule 35 motion after he was sent on a rider because he did not know he could (Tr., p.8, 
L.22–p.10, L.7).  Mindful that Mr. Abrams allegations are not that his sentence is illegal, he 
asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying his motion.   
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CONCLUSION 
Mr. Abrams respectfully asks that the Court change his rape conviction to a conviction 
for felony or misdemeanor injury to child and that it expunge the failure to register and providing 
false information convictions from his record.   
 DATED this 1st day of June, 2016. 
 
      __________/s/_______________ 
      MAYA P. WALDRON 
      Deputy State Appellate Public Defender 
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